Celebrate the Summer Olympics, Healthy Living, and Family Fun!

Thursday, August 4, 2016
1 to 7pm

Lums Pond State Park
1068 Howell School Road, Bear, DE

Park Entrance Fee not included

Drop in anytime from 1 to 7pm.
Participate in youth-lead games, crafts, and exhibits.
For more information, call (302) 831-8965.

4-H is a community organization who values health, family, friends, and giving back. Come and see how much fun living healthy can be and celebrate the Summer Olympics which start the next day!

Bring snacks and drinks to enjoy in our picnic area (under cover, with electricity).

Full of family fun with Olympic games and International food (samples from 1 to 3pm)

Enjoy lots of fun park activities including hiking, canoeing, zip lining, fishing, etc. (add’l fees apply)
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Our thanks for supporting DE 4-H “Youth Voice, Youth Choice” building healthy communities through engaged youth!